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T a mccting of:l numbcr of the citizcllS of Concord ; Voted, 

unanimoully, that Jonathan Fay, Efquirc, Do~or IIi':l\" 
Hurd, and Dol!!or Jofeph Hunt, be a committee to wait OIl Mr. 
Samuel 'l'hacher, to thank him for his fpirited and, patriotic: 
oration, delivered to a crouded audiencc, in the meeting-houfe, 
in Concord, on the 4th of July, I 7~6; :md likewifc, to requcll a 
copy for the prefs. 

• 
• _ .. --'.'---...... ------

GENTLEMEN. 

LTHOUGH fenfible that the numerous defeCls in the 
oration of the 4U1 will appear in morc glaring colors to the 

eye of criticifm, than they did to the candor which marked its 
reception; convinced that I A.a~'e 1,"# illibrralit) to apprehmd from 
tl-'.ft. 'Wl'om I am moj1 all~iol/J If plenft; I cannot longer hefitate to 
comply with your polite requeft. . 

'. 0' 

." 
, " -" 

• 
" - I remain, gentieml)~, 

your very humble fervant, 
'0 

, 

The GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMITTEE • 
• 

July 6th, '96, 

• 

• 

• 
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" lIEN the foundations of the earth were 
bid" the morning fiars f;lOg together, and all the iuns 
of GOD fhouted for joy." Let AMERICt\~S, in de
vout imitation, proclaim the Dl R 1'11-1)/\ \' of FREEDOM, 

the glorious REGENERATION of MAN. On this MDt

ORABLE ANN.lVE RSAR Y, may each heart hecome an 
altar of liberty; its inccnfc, the put'eft cffuiions of 
gratitude. Let indufiry ,eafe from labor. Let one 
common, elevated joy infpirc all claffcs of fociety ! 

That an addrc[.;, in obedience to the wHIles of my 
fellow-citizens, needs not the dazzling charms ofbriI
liancy to fecure attention; that in reciting events, {o 
often repc.lted, which ought to be tranfmittcd, with
out variation, to the lateH: ages, no't·eity would be 
\Vorfe than impertinent; arc ideas p~culh.!'ly encour
aging. Thefc confiderations, added to the generous 
glow of patriotilin which beams ti'om every counte
nance, the zealous attachment to INDEPENDEl'I: C E 

which characterizes the audience, induce the {peaker 
to attempt the prailes of our country; to trace the 
leading caufes, attendant5, aed cflcc1:s of the American 
revolution. 

Afiembkd, 
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AiTcmblcd, my rcfpcCl:ed auditors~ not like other 

nations, to celebrate feats of fuccdsful ciu'nage, or the 
fenfcJeC-; ceremonials of fuperlHtion ; hut excited by 
the iUlimating energy of gratitude, we commemorate 
the frruggles of freemell, the confcquellt emancipation 
of a WORLD! 

Paufe for a moment, and realize \,,'ith rapture, that 
our country is free and happy; that the {~une coulltry, 
which, within a century and a ha)f~ refounded with 
the yell of the fovagc, and fo lately {huddcl'cd at the 
outrages of frill more barbarous Britons; now fluilcs 
in peace and plenty, on a nation of difcerning, illlle. 
pC/ldmt republicans. 

In defiance of the tyranny which has fa long 
befrrode creation; notwithfranding the debafed con· 
dition to which fervitude has reduced fo great a part 
of the {pedes; the facred truth, the bafir. of American 
conftitutions, that" all men are born free and equal," 
is deeply engraven, and dearly chel'Hhed in the hearts 
of thofe, who hav~ never bowed the knee to fiavery. 

LIBERTV is a pure, original emanation from the 
great fource of life, which animates the univerfc. 
Yet fo long have mankind been infulted with the idea, 
that it is the exclufive property of a few; fa long have 
they gazed, in frupid admiration, at the fplendor of 
dominion, which bas filOne but to fcorch them ; fo 
long have force and artifice on the one hand, and fear 
and ignorance on the other, combined With the pO\\·er 
of alkonquering habit, that this eternal principle was 
almofi erafed from the human mind; when AMF.RI

C.\, indignant at oppreffion, rofe, and proclaimed it 
with a voice, which broke the fpeU confining nations, 
roufed them from the lethargy of ages, and fhuck like 
thunder on the ears of defpots, Govern-
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Govcrnment, pure, rational, rcprcfcntativc govern
ment, equally remote from the encroachments of 
power, and the evils of anarchy, has, until our revo
lution, been a firangel' to nations. Liberty has been 
hunted •• bout the earth with implac;\ble malicc; and 
like the dove from the ark, has" found no l'cft for 
the fole of hCl' foot." Chafed fwm one quarter of 

the globe to another, the heavenly godders was ready 
to abandon her charge, when the enterprize of Co. 
lumbus lurmounted every diiliculty, difcovered this 
wefiern world, and furnifhed her a more lccure, more 
• •• mvltmg retreat. 

To trace the progrcfs of ufurpation, or the occa· 
fional glimmerings of cquJ.I liberty, which appeared, 
like lightning, to difplay, by contraft, the horrors of 
ancient night, would far exceed our limits. 

At the difcovery of America, Europe, age after age, 
encumbered by defj)otifm, had groaned under the 
combined prdfurc of the crown and mitre, Holy 
popes, affified by bigoted, artful, atfuming monks, 
and fiured kings, fupported by the whole firength of 
the civil arm, atfuming the very names of the Deity, 
invcfted themfe1ves with all which could excite the 

• 

ft:ar, or commaad the reverence of the people, and 
produced a difmal chaos in feicnce, literature, and ele-
gance. . 
,The binory of nations fllOCks hum:mity. King:; 

were givc:n the Jews in a (lI1i" ; and this incident to 
royalty has been en/ailed upon the world. Could all 
the popes, kings, and emperors who have ruled man
kind, become contemporary inhabitants of a fingle 
city, like Sodom of old, it would contain fcarce fiyc 
jill/. nen to [WI! it from uc!CruCi:ioll ! 

The 

• 
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The {hades of Vandal night began at length to 
recede before the fun of fdence, and a noble fpirit of 
inquiry produc~d by a number of fiworable events. 
Navigation was loofed from confinement; its ancient 
land-marks were difrcgarded, and ncar the clofe of 
the fifteenth century, Amcrica was dHcovcred. 

More than an hundred years elapfcd before the 
fettlcmcnt of New-England. DifficultiC!l fo numerous 
and formidable we!'c to be encountered, that f011lc 
extraordinary ftimulus was ncccfTIlry to fuccecd the 
attempt. 

The fame pliant credulity which had complimented 
thc pope with the patrimony of Saint Peter, readily 
transferred its hom.lge to Henry 8th, king of England. 
In a pompous mockcry of divine jurifdiilion, the 
fovercigns of that country thought themfclves author
ized to cibblifh a flandard of religious faith and 
'Wodhip, at the point of the fword, or even by the 
terrors of the faggot. Perfecution, with its ufua! eIrea, 
produced a party which dared to ditTent from the 
bigoted impofitions of a Laud. Rather than relin
quifh the right of opinion, our anceftors braved the 
dangers and llardfhips of a difiant wildernefs. Anx
ious to fecure their freedom, they early obtained a 
promife of what was, then, confidcred the ultimate 

• 
point of liberty, ,,; all thc rights, immunities, and 
privileges of Britifh fubjcCts." In confidence of this 
fecurity, thefe American flates continued, without 
much molefiation, to increaic and prof per, until the 
peace of Pari!!, in 1763, terminated a war, rendered, 
by the joint exertions of Britain and her colonies, 
mofl flattering to the pride of that haughty nation. 
But in acquiring unfubflantial rcnown, fbe accumu-

lated 
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lated an enormous load of debt; and among othel' 
defperatc expedients for lemming its weight, employed 
that of laxing her'colonies. 

It had long been a favorite folly of Europeans, to 
reprefcnt America vafily fuperior to the old world 
iii the whole face of nature, as inhabited by men in. 
ferior to the rell: of the fpedes. . 

The capture of Cape.Breton was the firll: event by 
which we attracted torcign refped:. From that mo· 
ment, Britain watched our riting greatncfs with a 
jcaloufy which has never ceared to operate. When 
the loyalty of the colonies was at the highefr pitch; 
when we difcovered the utmofr promptitude in fub. 
mitting not only to the monopoly of our commerce, 
but to direct contribution; a Britifh Houfe of Com
mons dared unanimoully to decree, that they had a. 
right to tm.: liS without our conflnt. 

Such a flagrant violation of our charters could 
not fail to grieve and alarm. Rc1cntment clcc1trized 
every independent mind. Maffilchufcl!s, as ready to 
retifr the encroachments of powcr as to comply with 
jufr demands, early refented this unconftitutional rc
iolve, by the vote of her rcprefentativcs. But in vain 
was the principle contefled. In purfuance of this 
erroneous plan, an ill.dired:ed miniftry thought it an 
opportunity to new.model our charters, and reduce 
us to unconditional dependence. That '(:{(Ilure of ra· 

pacify, the infamous jlamp-a{/, was jh~,; ... d, and rent to 
devour us. 

This was an important crWs in our national con
cerns. The impoiition tamely fuffered, arbitrary ex
action was cfrablifhed by precedent; our whole prop· 
erty was completely at the dif[lOf.-ll of parliament . 

. Poffeffing not only the power, but the moil tempting 
B inducement 

• 
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illliuccmcnt to rob us ; cvcry {hilling they extOl'tcl! 
from the colonic:!, would ha~c diminHhcd the weight. 
of their cumbrous national load. What they .plun. 
dercli from. inuufiry with one hand, would have been 
thrown into the co[rers of extravagance with the other .. 

The fpiritcd agrcement of the colonies, to import 
no article of Britifh manufacrure, while it exifled, 
forced a king and parliament, who had unrelentingly 
heard the c\earcO: rcafoning, and the mofi pathetic 
r.emonftl':1nccs, to rcpcal the Jialllp.al1. Still BritHh. 
pride could not brook the idea of acknowledging ,an 
crror, evcn for the purpoics ofjufiicc. They formal
ly edicrcd that "tbey bad a right to bind liS ill all cafes 
..... dJfllc'l.·cr." Heaping injury upon iniult, hy quarterM 

ing troops upon tl:;, with evident intention of com
pelling fubmiflion, undcr prctence that we, who had 
lately fct\'cd a Britiih army fi'om deftruction ; who .. 
had defcadcd ourfdves in carlieft infancy, nceded 
protection ; more fully difpbyed their, tyrannical 
ddigns. 

This was but the dawn. of oppreffion. Intereftcd, 
profligate minions of power, the worft of whom werc 
our own treacherous gOVCl'llnrs, had the utrnoft fuc
ccfs in reprcfenting us :l!; a rebellious m00 of infur
gents. Pctitions, the conftitutional mode of feeking 
redrefs, were fometimc:i rcfufed, and always treated 
\vith neglect Arbitrary inftitutions, unknown to the 
laws, were, in many cafes, fubftituted for trial by jury, 
the great fecurity of life, liberty, and property. Our 
commerce and fifherics were ruined. The moil 
ftudied cruelties were combir.cd with the moft de
grading iniults, by fucceflive 1.1iinifters, who exhaufied 
ingenuity to enflave the colonies, to deceive, and al
moft ruin thc whole nation which they governed. . 

If 
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'tf'tllC refifiance of th~ col()nie~, 01' the c1aIl101'5 of 
Britain, forced them to rcpeal thc moll: ohnOldolls 
,ftatutc'l, ot hel'~ ibrtcd fort h, lib: the headH of the 
IIydl'a, more numerous and terrific than the fOl'mer. 
Treafon and rebellion were the mildeH: l\amC~j applied 
to rdHhnce. Britain muld not bdic\'c, that whell 
fubjdts in Europe had L:cn ii) IOllg ill habit..; I.f : i~:' 
plicit obedience, Amcl'k:~n~; would darc to invcfdr;at" 
the principles of government'. The)' thO:lsht us :t 

·.fcrvilc racc of pca{;mt ~~ fn:'ll1ed to bCi!r t h·.! load or 
oppl'er.iol1, to 1~i1;; thc rod d correCtion. But, thanl~ 
God, their baG.: d:.:figns were tll1attemptcd, until tht: 
pcop!e had knowledge tt) perceive, and couragt! to 
refill tht: infringement or their rights. A fpirit lit' 
inquiry imd l'cliibnce animated the continent. Com
bulHbles WCI'I.! collec1cd ill c\'cry part of the colonies, 
which needed but a .f:Jtlri: tlJ producl: a ll'1.!1l1Clldou'J , 

blaze. 
Prcvloufi" to th~ft: troubles, Brit:!!n had b·.::el1 rOlld· 

• 
ly revered a~ ou:' m!rturin~ p:m?llt. Hut \\"h~n, \\"i~h 
more th:m infcrn;!1 fury, {he conJemned U~ ulihead ;' 
whcn, with thc malevolcm:c of a cruel ftep.dame, E~o:: 

'Would havc forced us tel pay the dc~,t of hcr cxtr:\\";t
gat1ce, and at thc {ulle time depriwd t!S of the mean'> 
of fabfifrencc ; when, with t!!!prcc''::lkntccl barh:H'i: y, 
fhe +::t loofe all the 6":1O'C5 of Eurol)c and .\m-:ric:l ., . 
{he could hire', to lay w;dll.! our counu':', and b!.!tcher 
the lkfencelcts inhabitants; the!::: in~':l;it thtcs, un,

proyid..:d ''lith a lingle article f~~~~ d:.:f:.!l1CC but tht: 
bravery of their it)n:;, unfki1lcd ill hum~n butc:b:ry, 
were compelled to rdii'l: f~)rcc hy fll!'CC, or bow tlll:ir 

necks to the galling yoke of f~r\'it\!(L:. 

-, -----'-----.--~--' .. --.. ---, --- - -..----------
.. Gn.,il~lt.C' l.. ...... ~ 

•••••••• :1 I~, __ 

"Old: ... ,..·· .. "r.1ll" 'u. h ............. " .: • • 
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So great a majority of her fons "never ceared to 
deferve well of their country," it might .filVor of par .. 

o tiality in UM, my friends, to arrogate peculiar merit to 
this, and the neighboring towns, for the firft refiftance 
to Britilh arms. Delicacy might be wounded, fhould 
I enlarge in your encomium. But, were none pref. 
ent, who fought on the aufpicious nineteenth of 
April, '75, we, who then had not entered the tbrefh. 
old of exHl:cnce, who now reap the rich harvefl: of 
their toils ; would proclaim their patriotifm, their 
valor, their fuccefs. While memory {hall fire the 
breafr of the patriot with refpe8: for the iUufirious 
dead, the tear of gratitude {baH bedew their graves. 

The difficulties which awaited America, when {he 
fufpended the liberty of both worlds upon the iffue 
of a combat with the giant of tyranny, are far beyond 
defcription. 

. Need I call your recolle8:ion to the difmal {cene 
when the bloody troops of George 3d, dared to com
mence the work of civil carnage ? when the heroic 
ioldiers, who oppofed the invaders, were faluted with 
the infulting language, "Difperfe, you rebels, throw 
down your arms, and difperfe"? Need I paint to 
you the public fiores defrroyed, your houfes rifled, 
your wives infulted, and wild with terror, your 
friends, perhaps nearefl: relations, among the flai!l, 
and all the complicate horrors of April, '75 ? No. 
You to whom memory, with eafy effort, has too fre
quently recalled tllefe difrreffing events, and more 
efpecially thofe of you, who have fought the battles, 
or labored in the councils of injured America, will 
more deeply feel, on this oceafion, than language can 
exprefs. 

Excufe me, if I have touched too fad a firing. Our 
prefent 

J 
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prcfcnt enjoyments receive an animated zeft from 
comparifon with former diftreIfcs. The defendel'l) (;f 
their country Qught never to be forgotten. 

Who can forget the heroes of our war? What 
heart but fhudders to recollect the difmal profpeCl: 
prefented America, at the commencement of hoftili. 
tics? At that period, when fear bad almoft indu~ed 
defpair, the great, the good, the patriotic W ASHINOTON, 

defpifing the charms of cafe and affiuence, when in. 
compatible with public happinefs, rofe in dignity and 
brightnefs, like the early planet of evening, and 
led the way to a hoft of luminaries which fhed their 
irradiating beams upon our dcfponding country. 

While we recollect, with gratitude, the fervices of 
our political javior, let the long catalogue of }latifmen 
and foWers, of all, who '!ff!fted ill maintaining our rights, 
be handed as models to the latcfl ages. 

No truth can be more obvious to common under
fianding, than that allegiance and protection are reo 
c.iprocal. When Britain not only withdrew her pro
tection from the colonies, but attempted to enflave 
them, we owed her notl~ing but refentment. 1m· 
prefi'ed with a fenfe of the right, of the indifpenfable 
duty of protecHng our freedom; CONGRESS, labour
ing with every difficulty which could befet a nation, 
in the face of the mofr formidable, army which had 
ever appeared on the continent, had virtue and cour· 
age to proclaim the INDEPENDENCE of AI\IERICA! 

This was patriotifm, this was firmnefs, this was wif. 
dom, which fucceeding ages fhall not ceafe to admire. 
The declaration of INDEPENDENCE fcparated us from , 

haugllty Britain, and raifcd us from disjointed, de· 
pendent colonies, to a refpeCt:.lblc, united, indepen
dent nation. But for this declaration, we fhould, 

now, 

, 
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now, be fiyled, his 1IIaid/y's /u/Jllltlliv,' /iloie,?r. 'fIre 
narrow prejudices of one ('oIony againfl: :lIIothct, 
would have remainc.'d in full operation. OUI' country, 
populating bc)'ond example, und~l' the influence of 
the fcderal rOll/litulion, would ha"e continued, ina 
great mcafure, uncxplorcd, iubjec1: to difcordant char
ters, and royal cOll1mil1ions. Our commcrce, now 
bounded only by the globe, would flill have been con. 
fined to a lingle nation, hampered by their own re· 
fh-ic1ions. 

But why do I enlarge? How abfurd, how degrad
ing the idea, that fueh a free, enlightened n:1tion, 
ihould he fubjeCl: to kings born and educated in a 
foreign country; in tot;ll ignorance of the people, 
furrounded by fyeoph:ll1ts, whole bufinefs it is tll 

cheriih their vices, to Hatter and deceive them ; mott 
probably inheriting "icc and folly, from a long line of 
proB.ig~tc anceftors! 'Vhat can he more ignominious, 
than that (uch a nntion, pofIcl1in:{ a nfl, tertile conti. 
nent, fhould be gn\'crned by itlVCrcigns of petty 
iflands, which would be [c:treel), Yl1iblc by the fide of 
America? What more unnatural, than that a fyfl:em 
of 'stms fhould rc\'olvc in humble iuhfervience around 
a planet? 

The declaration of Amcrimn il1dcfiClldmrc was not 
• 

an ebullition of faction Of enthufiafin. It was not lhe 
effect of fuddcn {ueeds. It was not the offspring of 
intemperate ambition. But the cool, confidcratc: 
refolution of the mofl: diftinguiihed f.1ges, echoed :ll~d 
fupported by millions of freemen, to fave thcmfdvcs 
and pofterity frm!! the furious jaws of opprcnion. 
Imagination, at thi!; e~d period, cannot concci\'c the 
ardent patriotiirn, which iacriiiced every thing to the 
common caufe. Deftitutc of r.atiol1al refourees ttl 

fl1pply~ 
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fupply, or compcntlte an army; a formidable h:lIld. 
of fblJiel'.cilizens was railed, and fupportcd by the 
influence of puhlic tiJil'it."" 

Britons throng our {horcil. Thunuer from your 
navies. Embattle your own machincs, German hirc
lings, and Indian auxiliaries. Dellroy churches, vil. 
lagcs, towns, all that is deal' Ol' fi1Cl'cd. BoaH, thrcat. 
en, illitc manifCfioes, difplay all your fury. W ASH

INGTON fUl'prifes your Hd1ians in thc midft of fec'.Il'ity, 
heroic GATES, and his republican brothers, foon crop 
the ,,,;thcred laurels from the brows (If your favorite 
Burgoync. 

Notwithftanding thefc energetic exertions, thick 
and alarming clouds lowered in the political horizon . 
.EmbarrafTments innumerablc fprung from povcrty 
and incxperiencc. Surrounded by refugecs and for. 
eign armics, our military cflabliihmcnt cxtremely 
precarious, many were willing to comply ,\\;th infidi. 
ous propofals of accol11mo(iltion, calculated to divide, 
to conqucr and enHave us. 

Our allics in Europc, whatcycr motives actuated 
their affiilance, receive our grateful acknowledgments. 
The names of Ii' A YETT[, de G lUS;iE, ROCH,\~.IBEAlr, 

VERGEN:-<ES, and many difl:inguilhed Frenchmen, will 
ever be dear to Americans. 

Shall we recite the fignal yidories obtained m-er 
dlC enemy, both before, and after the French alli:mce ? 
Need we difjJiay the fortitude, patience anll intrepidity 
of our tl:OOpS, until they obt~,ine<.1 the object of our 
toils; until thcy 'forced the enemy to acknowledge 
our mDf>PENDf.:-<CE? Modeftr forbids it. Fame has 
fillcd the world with praiic~ of our revolution. Ad. 
miring nations, already, imitate the example. 

Eight long years our country bled at every vein. 
Enormous 
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Enormous was the nation;\! expenfe. Inconceivable 
were the fufferings of our patriotic defenders. IM
MORTAL HEROES! Yours"'as the glory to protect: 
your injured country ; it was yours to baffle an ene. 
my, hitherto deemed irrefifrible. You fought in the 
caufe of man. If the war-worn foldier could not re
ceive pecuniary compenfation, his merit is recorded 
in the heart of his countrymen, and we truft, on the 
tablets of eternal jufiice. 
. But, my friends, expelling the enemy was only 

half our work. To ereel: a government; which fhould 
ftcttre the advantages, was an objeel: equally important. 
The defeCl:s of our old confederation were deeply felt. 
But, to devife, and perfuade the ftates to adopt a con
fiitution, which fhould harmonize the jarring inter
efts, habits, and willies of fo many ftates, peopled from 
different nations, was truly an Herculean taik. It 

'Y' 
was attempted, formed, and accepted. Three ftates 
have already been added to the federal conftellation. 
Its fplendor becomes daily more bright and diffufive. 
The DARING EAGLE, fabled to perch on the fceptrc of 
Jupiter, now aCl:ually wields the fovereignty of a 
WORLD! 

Immortal are the names of authors and orators, 
who, even amidft the dangers of tyranny, have ad
vocated humanity, have analyzed the principles of 
government. But the glory of reducing their theo
ries to pracrice, of combining the eifential rights of 
nature with the refinement, the fecurity of civil af
fociation, was referved for America. 

Government, among other nations, has been an 
enormous weight and reftraint upon the people. The 
American has diffufed unexampled happinefs through 
every part of the empire. Some of the caufes arc 
obvious. The 
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·The old governments of the earth derive right and 
power from the fame polluted fouree, the grant of 
kings. Thefe grants are founded upon "Iurpa/ion, and 
fupported bya well.known principle in EnglHh law,that 
" kings can do no wrong ;" therefore, are not l'dponfiblc. 
The American coniHtutions a<.:knowledgc no authority 
fuperior to the laws. They reil: upon very different 
principles, that right is derived from heaven, the ex· 
ercifc of power from the people, and law from the 
will of a majority. In the picture of Europe, we be· 
hold a few hereditary robbers, in the 1/Ioj/ eonJpieuolis 
point of ligbt, engroffing the honour and profit of gov
erning; in the remole)} bae!.: ground, we can juft dif~ern 
the people, crouching under the weight of oppreflion, 
dependent on the nobles even for lubfificl1cc. In 
America, government is maintained for the good vI:' 
the whole, by men who fcorn to derive fupport fmln 
any fource but their own exertions; equality infpires 
a fpirit of independence. In the former, the ve11' light 
of heaven is taxed, the vitals of fociety are confumed, 
tofupport placemen,penfioners and fuperfluous oflicers, 
whofe interefi it is, to darken and brutalize mankind. 
In the latler, taxes are fcarcely felt, and cheerfully 
beftowed, becaufe devoted, with ftric1eft economy, to 
fupport a government which proteCts the liberties~ 
and enlightens the minds of the people. In iliort, the 
one, founded in ignorance, or impofed by conquefr, 
are fupported by force and fraud; the olber, confirua:
cd by enlightened experience in candid difcufiion, 
refts upon the firm b3flS of common interefr, and gen-
eral affection. Even the celebrated conftitution of . 
Great Britain is a mere patch.work of flu-eds and 
remnants, extorted from the weaknefs, or granted by 
the affeCted liberality of kings. 

C A peculiar 
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A pcculi:u' and important blcflillg of the Amcricar;t 
rl!volutioll, is I'digioUI t()/::rat:~/I. By abolHhing tho 
unnatural connexion of civil and ccdcIialHcal tyranny, 
it has left religion to the direction of con1cience. 

But why enumerate the ;1.dvantagcs of goycmmcnts, 
which concentrate the wi(dom of agcs, which com·' 
mand the admiration and applaufe of every impartial 
ihtclinan in the world? 'Vit)' dclcribe the evils of dol: 
potifill, \\'~dch have received mort pointed execrations 
from the ablefl: p,ens? To realize the curies which hedew 
EUl'ope with the tears of its inhabitants, and the bId: 
llngs whi.:h have I'c\'ivcd the golden age in the new; 
furvey Europe, then turn and behold America. On 
thefe fubjec1:s~ words cannot exprefs my cmotions. I 
can only entreat you to thin,{, to Jecl for yourfclvcs. 
, :Nly zeai, I fe;lr, has alrcady carried the comparifon 

beyond your patience. But fhould any hcart beat 
ane pulfc morc with genuine dctefratlon of tyranny, 
wit,b grateful exultation that France has broken her 
fetters, or with love to the conlHtutions of our coun
try; tbe fpeaker has weil employed his time; the au
dience, he hopes, will not regret their attention. 

Notwithftandingt1H~ cxcellency of our governments, 
aithough .the lcgiflative, judiciary, and executive 
branches are accurately fcparated, and fo nicely bal-, 
anced as to guard the encroachments of each other. 
which befr defines a free confritution ; we havc an 

." 

cafy, peaceful mode of re\'ifion; while other nationll 
mufl: wade to reformation through feas of blood~ 

Remote from the vortex of European politics, 
where the flighteft caufCs may involve whole nation~ 
il'l,war; at peace with all the world, poffeffing every 
:ll,ticie of ncceffity, utility, or elegance, the UNITEH 

ST ATES have attained an unp:lraUclcd degree of prof~ 
• pent)' 

• 
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flcrity amlli;lppincf~. A IlUmCl'OUS body of cnlighl. 
ened f:ll'mcr~ cultivate an c:-~tcn{i"c continent of their 
0\\,11 prouuc1ivc fiji], the moil: hcallhy, imtepclldcnt 
and happy cmployment of mall, and C()!:filtUtc tllc 
pillars of' our republic. Although a f\!w of the moH 
infigni!icant being:; in crc<ttioll have a!!cCt~d t:J d::fi)ifi: 
-agriculturc, :l work. wllich lla:; empluyed t !I: molt 
rcli)cc1cu char<lCl:crs uf allcicnt and 1l1odcm t:l~K-;; 
and to deridc till! mechanic arts, fo ufi:ful, to hO!~(jr-

, able in [ocidy, <ll'l:l, which h;wc cngJ:;ed t h:: l!rH gClli
ufes of the world; Americans l~no\'" tltdr value, they 
know that a tr.~ll·S !~lmi!y ur employment ihotlld COIl
fer neither hOllol' nOl' <.EIgr.lcc; that (·~·o'y !:,nJl, h:
dl!/lriol{s dfi;:,~n d,j2'r1J;'s pr(;:"8ioll and r.:fp:a. Litera· 
ture is gcnerally dilrul::d. Th~ a:t::; ~~!ltl fC!::!lcCS fur
nifh a continual !upplr flll' the gr;'!iji~J.lion of taite, 
and the fupport of !;lI.:i~t)'. In iilort, the Allh·ri.".m 

rC'L'o/ulioll has produced c!1;;;(ts cqu:tllcd only in naion. 
The unprc(',:dcntcd ravagcs of W:ll;, in Eurapc, af .. 

ford the mort rtrikin~ k'!lons of il'dlruftiol1, :~t the 
.fame timc, they :tdminillcl' to our \';calth, bcyord 
calculation, bv ti.l1"l~i!hil1r:: a. mar!~.:~ for c\"erv :1llidc - ".. . 
of produce. 

• 
Un!uppily, tJ:..:~ mntt rcrfi:c1 work~ ot nun arc 

fraught with error, allli 1uhje.:1: to :~b·lil:. G, '\"L'!'!!. 

mcnts too fl'equer.tlr imbibe, at an carly period, the 
feeds of corruptioll, which incurp(l:':HC \,;:t:l their COl! .. 

• • 
ftitutions, grow with thc:r ar;c, ::Ilt! ;:t L:ngth, cl1dl 
their ruin. Lu:w/,v has ddcl'O\'cd the l!~ofr renowl':l,d 

• • 
empi'rcs of time. Padioll, t h.: fruit fulmothcr ,;: l·· .. ~l ; 
fac7ioll, the pcculiar curic of rr.:./Ji:b/ia, h~t~ :'!l'c:ldy· Cll

dangc:cd our riling grc:ltn&. 
To avoid thefe clements of deltrl.lEtioil, let it eYer 

be remembered, that ;t Jr.·;..· g';-";:';m:mt r,:',':lJC! io}.:,( cxijl, 
II )j"/il /l /i(JI'/(" t 

• •• 
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tmJilpportcd by a great de;;rec of knowledge alld virltlc. 
Not to mcntion the other important advantages or 
morality and learning, thcy have unif~l'mly been 
found toes to tYl'anny. Many who credulouny dread 
the {;\crifice of our liberty by open attack, who trem
ble with apprehcnfion, that a !hort.lived treaty may 
prove injuriou!!; or that an unprincipled magifirate 
may , hereafter, prcfide at the helm of government; 
do not properly confider, that any evils, which can 
proceed from fucb fources, mufi be temporary and trivi
al, compared with thofe which mlfj/ enfue from general 
iKllorance, or depravity of morals. 'Vhen virtue and 
information are predominant in a nation, fhould any 
tyrant attempt ufurpation, his life would foon be im
molated to public vengeance. On ·the contrary, a 
people, prepared, by degeneracy, for a mafier, will 
fubmit to the fword of a conqueror, or be fold to the 
llighefi bidder. The hiftory of the Jews, Perfi:ms, 
Greeks, Romans, of every confiderable nation, ancient 
or modern, fully evinces the neceffity of public virtue, 

• 
to the pre{ervation of liberty; the ruinous tendency 
of vice. Refpec1:, then, and fupport i'!l1itlttions of re
ligion. Secure freedom of the pre(,,; liberty, but not 
licentioufnef~ of ci!inion. Patronize with liberal care 
jeminaries of /earning. Citizens in ignorance will be 
liable to vice, to fuperftition, to every error and im-
pofition. Enlighten their mind;;, they will rife, in a 
great degree, iuperior to prejudice; they will com
prehend, revere, obey the laws. Confidering our 
liability to war, and that their country looks to'the~ 
fur ptotection, the militia will preferve their regard to 
di:cipline, be ever ready to fupport the confiituted 
authorities, and co~tinue the firm guardians of our 
rights. Refift the torrent of foreign vice and folly, 

- continually 

• 
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continually pouring into our fea.ports. Their fervi!. 
ity, their parade, their vanity, their corruption, may 
dcftroy the fimplicity of our manners, create artificial 
wants, and at length, erailicate republican fentiments. 
Let us preferve real independence j eftablifb a ftandard 
of tajlc, of opinion, of aBion, purely our own. Many 
who fcorn to barter their liberty for gold, would 
thoughtlefsly lofe it by fervile imitation. Avoid, then, 
undue foreign influence. We are neither French nor 
;EnglHhmen, but glory in the name of AMERICANS. 
Guard againft the tumults of faBion, the falfe colors 
of party. Value nd prefervc purity in cleCl:ions. 
Fofter a well.regulated fpirit of cnterprife, of induftry, 
of economy, and every virtue. Thus, AMERICANS! 
may we tranfmit our free conftitutions, unimpaired, 
to pofterity; thus perpetuate our prefent enjoyments. 

Although the breath of calumny would gladly tar
niOl the brightefi reputations, our governments have 
been adminiHered, almofr without exception, by men 
of the greaten: wHaom, integrity and firmnefs; men 
who would loft c,wry Ibillg dear, alld gain nothing but 
inlamy, fhould they betray their confrituents. 

'Vhat arc the charaCl:ers and defigns of men, who 
tell us the contrary, who abufe the liberty of the prefs, 
and the mofr worthy officers of the people? Who are 
thde flaming patriots that infult credulity, excite con
tinual uneafinefs, and fill the minds of the people with 
unreafonable jealoufy? 'Vho tell us that the PRESI

DENT is a tyrant, oppo/cd to independence, bribed by Britifb 
gold, and other lies, equally grois and fcnfelefs? They 
are a few dif.'lppointcd, ambitiou:i demagogues, who 
attempt to drown the pilot, and fink the federal £hip, 
to repair their ruined fortunes by the wreck. Where 
were there new-made champions of liberty, when 

Wajbillgton 

, 
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Wajhington inhabited the camp, and braved the foes of 
his country? Wht!re will their memory be when his 
:£hall be almofi: adored? They 1prung from fa,1.ion, are 
fupported by vice and ignorance, and not even thcit, 
crimes can fave them fr0111 oblivion. Thefe arc not 
the friends of the people. Far from proteCting your 
rights, thcy would i(lOn~r trample on your necks. 
It would delight their afpiring pride to ice creation 
the footftool of their gl'andeul'. Do they Jitcover the 
cool, difpaffionate temper (If genuine republicans? No • 
They excite the fame ferment which difappointed 
proHigates would always raifc. They are actuated by 
the fame lawle15 ambition, with which RobefJ)ierrc 
bawled liberty in France, until he had dcfolated that 
<:ountry with crimes and cl'uehies beyond conception. 
They burn with the, fame malignant envy at your 
profperity, which led the firfi: enemy of man to mar 
the enjoyments of Paradife. "" Let us not be duped 
by men, who need only be known, to become detcft. 
able. Guard with more than veftal care, the cxercife 
of power, but let not ill:;r,ltitudc mark your vigilance. 

,The advantages of the American revolution can· 
not be compreffed within the compafs of a few pages. 
Its effeCts arc not confined to one age or country, The 
human mind has received a fiimulus, and attained an 
expanfion, which 'will extend its influence beyond 
calculation. 

Frenchmen, the moil gallant, powerful and philo. 
fophical nation in Europe, glow with the flame firft 
kiJldled in this commonwelllth. The fpark excited in -
Lexin'!t:on and Concord, has alreadv confumed the u • 

, mofs-grewl:, 
, 

II' Thl{t: obf~r\'~tions apply equally to unplinciplcd, fllllj~/lJ me:l, yf 
t!/Jhl7/e'V.~r ptlrf)" They were nol inteDueu, as fome ha\'e iJnagint:ll, to 
ticf..:ribe ar.ti-ftderaliJlJ in prjllc~M~. • 
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mo(~.grown, Gothic firucture of arbitrary govern .. 
mcnt in I,'rance, and melted the ufclefs, oftentatious 
ftatues of kings, images of faints, and the richeft crown 
in Europe, to purchafe liberty and government, for 
fix and twenty millions of mankind. The C.une Her
culean fph"it of i/ldcpClldelJcc, which, in the American 
cradIc, firangled the two ferpents, Britifh tyranny, and 
dOlllcfHc faction, is now belaboring the flaves of def. 
IJotii'm with the hcaviefl: blows of repub!ic:lI1 manhood. 
nut now, ii"om the mountains of Italy, we heard the 
reverberated blows. 

To celebrate the magnanimity, to mention the 
~ma7.ing refources of genius, coura~e and pr!1pcrty, 
which France has difcovered during the conteH:, is far 
~eyond our power. We hope her e:~ccflc5, the effeee 
of former opprcffion, will totally fubfide, that her new 
conftitution has eftablifhed liberty upon law andreafon. 

The difmcmhcrment of PoJa .. d, the infamous treaty 
of Pilnitz, with the fubfcqucnt aeceffion of the other 
powers to the combination in the outrageous attempt 
to fubjugate an independent nation, have fully d:f. 
played the fury, the madncf.s of defpots. 

While tyrants are making fuch defpcrate efforts to 
iupprefs a ipirit of h1quiry and freedom, fatal to their 
cxiftenee, it is peculiarly incumbent upon the friends 
of liberty, to advocate her cauti:o Sun"cy the globe. 
Afia, Africa, Europe, with tcv,; exceptions, the 'Vefl:. 
Indies, and South America, glimmer in political twi. 
light, or grope in total darkncfs. FRANCE and the 
UNITED STATES, a grca~ political ATLAS, fupport on 
their fhoulders the REPUBLICA"N WORi.D. 

'With conlidence we predict, that the mad fl:rugglcs 
" of defpotifm will exhauft it:; Hrcngth. All hail! ap. 

{'roaching revolutioll~! A:-.,i.; R ie,,:,:;! ':.i'e have li'vcd 
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agel In a day I Huge pyramids of lawler, power, th~ 
work of centurie~, have falJen in a moment. With 
fondcfl: ardor we indulge our wHhes, that nations 
filall yet fee the pride, the wcaknefs, and the proffi
g:Cf of their governors. Fired by' the bright exam
ples of France and America, may kingdom rife indig
nant after kingdom, burft their chains, &\nd level every 
fabric of tyranny with the duft. We cordially fup
plicMe the SUPREME DIRECTOR OF EVENTS, to en
large the empire of enlightened reafon and pure relig
ion, until. virtue, knowledge, liberty and happincfs 
{hall become extenfive as the globe, permanent as 
time. But, whatever Hfue awaits the prefent Euro
pean conteft, whatever may be the fate of other nations, 
continue, OREAT AUTHOR OF 0000, tIie profperity 
of AMERICA, perpetuate our peace, happinefS, INDE

PENDENCE! 
• 
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